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Hiiinuimiiiiiinint
South Salem Personaio.

Mrs. P. E. Sanborn and children, ot
Bothgnto, N. D., who havo been visit-
ing at tho home of her mother, Mrs.
Tlbbota, left on UiIb morning's early
train for her home.

Miss Kato O'Flyng Is homo, after
several months' visit with friends In
Portland and Oregon City.

Mrs. Bnkor, who lias neon visiting
at tho homo of her nephew, Frank
Morrison, in South Salem, for tho past
two weeks, returns to her homo In
McMlnnvlllo today.

J W. Hooves has returned to Port
land, after n week's visit In South Sa--

m.
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Blackwell arc

home from sovernl weeks' outing at
Oladstuno Park.

Tho Ico cream social glvon by tho
ladles of tho Lsllo M. E. church last
night was a success, socially, as well
us financially. It was held on tho lawn
of tho parsonage, and tho tables, lit by
Chinese lanterns, mado a very pretty
scone

o
Col. S C. Sponcar left for his homo

In Portland last evening, nftor a visit
In this city on legal business,

ArMiln InVnrv wnnt tn PirMnnil
last night, nftor n short stay In Salem.

Ilobort II Coshow. of tho Salont
Woolen Mills loft for Portlnnd and
Oregon City last night, on business
for tho lnctory.

W V ntt nt Qlnnv Pltv Tnu-- In
tho most of hln nld.tlmn friend. TV Ij.
Smith, tho real cstato operator.

A. T, Kolllhor wont to Heppncr yes- -

Etnrilfiv nffnrnnmi fnr n lirlnf vlftlt. rnn.
Inectcd with his land business.
I Herman Klabcr, tho Tacoma hop
idonlor loft last cvonlng for Portland
on business.

Julius Plncus was a passongor for
Portland last ovonlngron buslnoss.

Mlanna VUln nn.l Vrnnpna Pitrrln rA.
tlifnnfl VAotAi-iln- fpnm TlAatnn Afnaa
whoro they hnvo been visiting tho past

i momii
I Ormnni! Tlnnn Tallinn Tlnmnn Frnnlr
l Ttlirtflnn nnrl Alnr Mr-fln- n lmvn rnturrifvl
from tholr outing at Notart's Bay.

V4 vR??lJ T$u

Malt?

ofyour Grocery '

Needs .

any Little Things
ire needed, especially if you're
joing on a picnic or a day s
Putiner. Or if von are
paniD ne ror savera da vs.
Ihsre's n uinlf ln nf rvaHv..

o-e- at things you will want to
MKe wnn you. Let us suggest

rew as reminders.
7e Have Them All
Boiled hams. chiDDed beef.

Iiinced ham and Saratoga
Ihips. In canned meats there's
prned, chipped and loaf bsef,
eal. ham and chicken loaf.
evilled and potted'hapi. tur-e- y

and chicken. In Dickies.
iveet, sour, mixed, chow- -

low. MI kinds of olives,
eaiuasi looas, puddings,

Ikes, cheese, canned vend
ibles, cocoa, crackers, in
iort everything that can be
st placed on a platter and
V)u enjoy every mom;nt

lyour outing without all the.
Jrnment oi coouing and
inning the meals.

Fuller & Douglas
State St GROOERS. Phoaj.22(lj

.,

,

wont tn
morning for a short stay

Albany this

Mrs. Euirono Rokilnn inft
morning for Nowpott for n few weeks'amy ni mo seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Gont returned thismorning from Cascndla, whero theyspenttho past few weeks enjoying nnouting. Tholr llttlo girl, who was re-cently reiinrtotl ilnm-nw.i.o- in i- .......i., uuaij ,,,( HUB
uiuiiujy recovereu her health
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:

stato land the regular
niCOtlnE nrtornvr.,
flXCd tile Drlco of lnn.1 9
POr aero In neonriln.rirn'tt-IH- i '!.
dent Intention the That
body, at Its last session, attempted to
legislate In regard, by the act
of tho subject fromor defeated its own action.
board raised prlco of all
SChOol lorntod within
rosorvntlon per aero,

ncre. Tho nim-t- r i

,structcd to accept
, on tho prlco of on

tho
8Cnt In thn

This Is to compel
to tako tho In their

names, will escape from
an evil that to

proportions tho lastthis few

Wo would to tho
columns of your Is any
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Flower for tho

and Troubles
a short NowYwrT curoaand wo l8

w. k
stay..;. J, ."..,.. ,,mcnn thoIr roBU8. as sour atom- -

Jefferson this ach formonta" of food,morning, after a fewdays In Snlem. costlvonoss, norvous dyspepsia, head- -

J. of Tumor, n Salem ncuo' despondent sleopless-vlslto- r

this morning, returning to his noss In fact, any conuocted
t?,.n- - with tho stomach or Hvor? This n

ni: & T i G"lr "ino has been for many years in
ing contract. nl1 civilized countries, and wo wish

Ml s Kllin Tiptifinmnn .i.n i.- - to correspond you. and VOIl..vHuvtuvii. tint '
vIrIIIhi? In thn nltv tnt. i.nut nt nlir tmn wt It

months, leaves this nftornoon for never tried Flowor, try n 25- -

i mioro sue win visit few inm n, idays before returning to nt "L f. ,? aV "Tof falling.South Bend. Wash. so, something
Merrill and Gordon Moores. of Oro- -

more BorIoua '" lno mattor w,th
were guosts of Snlom rola- - Tho 2cccnt slzo has Just been intro- -

tlves last evening. duced this year. Regular 75
ntnl Mrn nnV . . . .

Portland visitors Tuosdny. i n" ,,,,
MISS n imnat of

irioutiB at uregon city.
Mm n

of llttlo girls nt. an afternoon
party Tuesday, complimentary to
llttlo Miss Elenor Bolt, of Spokane.

Mrs. A. M. Crnwfnril tn Tfnan.
burg yostorday a few visit.

u. a. anu guo3ts, tho
Misses Fleming Hondorson wont
to Portland this mnrnlni fni- - n four
days'

Miss Anglo McCulloch a

to,
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Chair of
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Of till) (Inn
yosterday to tho

of chemistry Uni-
versity, to nt oponlng
of the at University

wide oxporlneco
Instructor In

sengor for on this morning's tl,y0 Unlvo.tv"0 th
local for n visit. I p.":"l.H? vroralty'

Labor Commissioner Huff cllItTho n2 iHT"i(0;oeo1'
wont ti.i .nnminn- - t i. .
the bedside or his son. Is I AX'"' "ViP8 D?0lAq?
ly in or Exeter, N H.

P. 8. Knlcht wont to ITl1hnrfl"n.vn,:,.,. In and
this to conduct tho of ,,. ,i,,n '"? "(,?,r00. r A',B-- . ,n ,1887- -

tho lato John B. Dlmlck. VjKCm w.or.k
W. T. nicdnn wni n f J ,8t.rv. nt ."arvanl as assist- -

Hubbard mornlnir whom h win ont "wcrlptlvo chomlstry for ono

this
nttond funeral of Horn J. B. Dlmlck f??!' T

Ho ,,!,( chemistry
ot A; ,n

Honry Cornovor was a passenger for '" , ", "i'T c"0 ?" Ln-

-'Woodburn this morning, going down
10 nnor some hops.

Miss Ednn Knight to Aurora
jvstonlay afternoon nn
visit to friends.

Hon. Tllrtion Ford ratiirnrw! from
n visit to Oregon City.

nnd Mrs. R. Boise wont to
yosotrday artornoon for n

short visit.
Justice C. E. Wolvorton wont Cns-cndl- a

evonlntr. ho will nn.

Edward
ovonlng.
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Pioneers
reunion of

uiyuo uugnoaii i Society of Southern Oregon will bo
Thomas Norwood and Will Young have lit.Kl In Ashland on Thursday, the 3d
returned from fishing Septombor. Thoro bo a gatherhunting In tho Dlkhorn country. I lng of Uio pioneers at this tlmo. with

"social
Kncle. of the
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vour bloorl must he, rnir rrlwA of . for tho re--
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m a wur Oswald SMrolnrv nf lh. Ar s act like regatta camo up tt Ison for a buslnoss to
f 9: ""v w" wu53 ui mu or uio regatta.

no is oninusiastic as tn
for the great wnter pre-
dicts tho successful event
nem.in Astoria. He stated tho
queons or tub

every organ must bo Its ?ut tno s'ato during summer would
stomach, Uver and kidneys must P .tho "J B"0!18 ot the of As
onrn h In wnrVIno- - nrrlr. torjn. of the Queen during

' war lesuvai, and would liavoit ,,n , f e nii oc rtnu n.,o-i- .

tn--n ' lth0,r ospoibos by committee.
nnd be entertained during their stay by
the wwmlttos He assorts the

I aKe a Small ClOSe Of l morning's Oregonlan. o

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They will you

, Sold everywhere
IO Conts and 20 Cents

A nlrc w1l hrnunod lnT nf nrc.id rnmnc frnm rrnnl ,iaflIARD FLOUR. California Bakery uses the beit ot
eve'ythlntr makes everything the bjsr
an order for stop at your house- - 3 Court

On Sale The Spaf i State St.

,JpURNAt.A,LEMx6,lK00Nf WEDNE8DAY,JULY29.1903.
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arrangements

Maids of Honor
W.JJ-- M-

prppeny.
machinery, 'morning

tho outlook
festival, and

most ever
that

carnivals held through
doing duty tho

city
thnroncrh and ftegatta

",0.
paid the

that
Hem this

The

,ni wwi uui me carnival queens
wouiu ue tno maids of Imnor to the
rtegatta Qun waa an error, that no
such arrangement had been con tern
plated by the committee, their desire
neins to ontmain the several queens
uo uguureu gliosis.

Th illce last night arrested two
susuuious rnaracters. giving their

inamtp n rran Howard am) JiaMqmtt ' The men are believe, to b.
Ininlw-ivtiw- l in tht la roan r nf a mkanlllv
of sold auweta at Cottita Orow. w-- J

cenur. 3 ciet itinson win noia
Jhftn until he ilB'nuliau Inraailva.

- tlan of the-- case. Howai-- d had $13.50
rin hi poMoeaion when rrNridr and
I .1 .in .1.1 ii

1il. l!u KM Ym HH lhH Rawtl

Jr5fzSr

South Hadly

Celebrates
South ITn.llrv,. Mo.n T..I.. no S rr. I"" s. xuij- - ao.O 11118

Plctlircsnun nlrf tnwn tint,mn ,i.
ba90 Of Mt. Ilnlvntrn o r.-- n..

a livelier nnnonmnt-- n thnn t nn iv.
er tlmo In Its long hlstorjx Tho streetswero filled with visitors, buslnossnouses and residences wero decorated,
nnd other outward ovldoncos that
Buiut-uiin- unusual was on tho cnlon-da- r

wero to bo oncounterod nt overy
tliru. Tho nccnnlnn trni ll.r. nnnntnn.. ..H , uirvillIlKof a two days' colebratlon of tho IGOth
uuuirursary oi mo rounding of South
Hadloyi for which colebratlon tho oitl.
ZCnS liaVO honn nrolinrlnir r. .
than a year past.

Tho celobratlon opened with tho cus-tomary Blinrlnn unlntn nr .. -- .i- - . i VHI1IIUII, tlUUlater In tho forenoon Interesting liter-ary exorcises woro held. Tho speak-or- s
of tho day Included Governor

Bates, Congressman Frederick II. nil.
Jott, Pror. E. 0. Smith, of Belolt col-leg-

and Miss Mnry E. Woolloy, pres-
ident of ML Holyoko college.

TllOUch thn enlohrntlnn .., I..
eludes speeches, fireworks, bond con- -

CCrt8, Othlctlo rnntnatn nn.1 l),- -
forms (it Olltortnlnmnnt lm nn in
tOrCStlntT fontnrn rt tlia r..nldoubtedly Is tho reunion of formersons ami daughters of the town. Thesoare gnthcred to a total of soveral hun- -
drCd from Ohio Wlnnnnaln Tlll.,t- -
and a numbor of other states farthorwest

Want Our
Machinery

Wa8lllncton. .Tnlv on rn,m.lingont of tho Unltqd Stntos, Groonor. atVladivostok writes tho stato depart-
ment that thn ilnmnnrl In aik.i. r
American agricultural Implements nndmachinery Is so great that prlvato
flims ennnot fill tho ordors

0

Detroit Cars
Upi

Detroit, July 29. Tho ontlro strcotrailway system Is tied up this morningby a strike of tho firemen, oilers andwater tondors. At 8 o'clock tho com-pany sprung a surprlso by starting
with a strong power, by which tho sys-ter- n

can bo operated eight hours. Tho
firemen nro now trying to induce thoengineers to strike

Accident Cures a Cripple.
Pasadena, Oal.. July 29. Miss Alice

Dano. apparently a hopeless crlpplo
and deprived of porfect speech formany years, linn nmMnniv i.n.i . .,
of her limbs and vocal powers rostdrod

Moncyback ig a gront rlci
at your grocers. tJch lling
Best-- ,

colTn

. Iiittnrolrr
Aoorimi emiacn

p(M
oj

go far to make housekeeping
comfortable.

Judgment for Sale
Wo hold a Judgment for sale analntt

FRED ORAUNING. nrnnrlrfnr nf Th.
Home Bakery, for $394.84, and accru-
ing Interests thereon at the rato of 10
per cent per annum and the further
sum of $35.00 and accrulnn Interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, and for the costs and disburse-
ments of this action, taxed at $20.05...

Van Alatlne, Gordon & Co.. suite 4.
275!4 Commercial street Phone Main
oui. . m, morgan a. co., Mors.

Groceries
Hardware

GraniteWarc
Tinware

Tied

as tho; restilC , of anVnccide'ht. i MIs"s I
T m I a lVL, .' --, 1Dnno ' Vnffefod '- from bplnal Ironi iiniurni. iir.. .iniv j'i m dhamiai'" l,ol)bl0 "Pout on crutches,' from Tillamook: says that all tho de-nn- dsearralv nnonlf nlmva mi.iu i,i ,:!t? ... u.

huu u ui luiin i it i it tib inn TimnnniTinn nur, .

Last while mltted, to-th- o citizenswhisper.- -

n. tllitht nt atnlro t i,n
nome, sno reu, and the last step struck
against her chest Immediately the
nnlns from Which nnn ho1 cnffArn.1 fn
mnnv vpnm loft nnil nrth l,otn iv.n
to a couch, nnd lying tliero for nwhlo,
sho Cot HI), nhll. tn thn nnrnrlan nt mi.
cry ono, walked wltnout aid of crutch- -

08. Mnnv the'Lt ?Wp.." T"!amk thocaso

Dessert
More Attractive
"Why i&o gelatine and
spena noura soaking,

flavoring
nuu ouiunag WUOU

Jelt0
produce belter resnlU In two minutes?
JiTcrythln-- t in the package. Simply hotWater and iwt o t m. -- ..i. i 1

)riso to tho No les ex-- i

vorsi Ewp.
oerrj-- .

lOo

I

i'ad,,t0

'I1
No

swootcnuur,

hoiwowlfo. trouble,

Imon, Orange,
A4gfora.

Ladies'

ass

Strawberry,

Summer
Undetweskt

"While tho woathor is warm
wo are going to unload all
odd piocos of undorwonr. A

fow of thoso garments nt tho
pricos quotod will not coino
amiss

15c to 25o values 9c each

25o to 50c values 14c each

50o to 75c values 19c each

Tho cloanup salo of all
Bummer stuffs is making
things lively.'

Boots
Shoes

Fivr

Thursday,

Wrjnip n

at r meotlnff
""u mum riniunjr or Messrs. n

ana JlolJrorHPiortlandre1fttlHS
to tho projocted rhlr6ad4conectlng
TlllamooV Bay with Portland.' harebcon Settled, nnil a rrtmmtttnn la '".ift.
actively at work securing tho right of
way lor mo road. , ,

This right of way consists of n
to sum.

add

mlt of tho Cascado rango of moun- -

uiiiiB. iruo oi cnarge to tno l'ortiana,
Nchalem & Tillamook Railway Com- -

DnnV. llV Wr nt Wllonn rl ).

shortest route, 82 miles, to Portland.

Governor Cleaning House.
Men nro nt wnr-U- - tmlnv inlrlnir i...

tho old enrnnts In thn Tllnn nnnm nt
the oxecutivo department at tho state
houso, preparatory to putting down tho
now carpets recently ordorod by the
secretary of slate. The old carpets
will bo clonnnd. nmvlrlml with n nav
bonier, aud laid on tho floor of tho adjut-

ant-general's ofilco. J. O. Mack, of
Portland, has Uio contract for the
work.

0'
Mr Mary Phlllppl.

Kucrnnn. Dr.. .Thlv DMro Man
Phlllnnl. nnn nf (hn nhlnaf vrnmnn In
this county,, died nt hor homo In this
CltY TUCSdnV. norod S3 Viuin Rhn warn
born In Pennsylvania, and apont most
of hor llfo thoro, coming to Oregon 18
years ago. Sho loaves throo sons and
four dailshtors. nil rpnldnntn tt (hla
stato, Most of thorn llvo In Knstera
Oregon.

o

Rio Grande Flood.
Dallas. Vox., July 20. Heavy floods

provau in uio lower mo Urnndo val-
ley, and It Is fenrad many lives nro
lost Lnrodo Is under flvo jToot of
water, Inundating tho ontlro buslnoss
section. A wreck was caused by n
waBhout on tho Southorn Ilnllway near
Marshall last night Engineer Lloyd
was killed and soveral Injured.

Card of Thanks.
Wo tako this means ot thanking the

many neighbors and frlonds whoao
holp nnd doop sympathy, glvon us dur-
ing tho Illness and death ot our son, J.
It. Churchill, woro tho only bright
spots in our hours of sorrow and grief,
Clarke N. Churchill and family.

Notlco to tho Public
I am now located In my now barn.

Nob. !!4R tn 2!t Tiled afrnnt nminaltn
tho court houso. whoro I nm ronriv for
any business ln tho llvory and fcod
lino, and tho now plnco la open for tho
Inspection ot tho public. Ladles are
nfinnf'lnllv. Invltml tn Inannnt tin, nlaitA
and sua tho accommodations provided
tor tucm wnon Having buslnoss In a
livery bnrm J. A. SIMPSON.

0 .'

Chlof of Pollco D. W. Qlbson went
to Turner this morning, in Uio nmbu-lanco- ,

and brought down .Mrs. Ouyan
Olbson. his motlinr. wtin will vldt nt
hor son's houso for a tlmo. Mrs, Gib-so- n

Is woll nlong In years, and Is an
invniiu, anu it was ror nor comrort
that tho ambulauco was employed,

o
John Dooth, who was arrested an

complaint of Mart McFurlano on Mon-
day nvnnlni wnn tliLn inni-nlnt- r rn.
iensod from custody, as thoro was no
caso agatnBt him.

ii i

If VOIl Wnnt tn foal tmnil Inat nltmit
noon, stop Into (ho Whlto Hduso res-
taurantI and get ono of tholr meals.
George Tiros., proprietors. eod

Repairing a Watch,
Of tho finest workmanship Is a barnca
of our buslnoss that wo glvo special,
attontlon to. Our topalrlng depart-mon- t

Is conducted, with tho utmost
skill, diamonds nro reset, and Jow61ry
ot all kinds is rcpalrod ln Uio most
perfect manuor, bolides optical work
of all kinds.

C. T. Pomeroy ....
Jewelor and Optician, 288 Cora, St.

Speer JSrotbere
BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

DEALERS IN
Glassware

Croctcry
Hats

Caps '
.

' f,Dry Goods
Furnishing Goods

The season open for Binding Twine, We quote the follows
ing pneesj Standard 12 12c, Diamond Manila 13 12cf

Clover Leaf 14 Wc,

Remember we are the only people selling Dry Goods- - and
Gent s Furnishing Goods qn State Street. ""

(

Speer Bros., Farmer's Store. State St.
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